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The membere uf tbo Pairview 
3hrietiM Church artt holding ««k- 
ly prayer nieetings at the Ji^ira 
of iu members. Wedneedny c 
, Mr. aiid A 
's in this city. S
Sara: To de wifeAt. 
Riioidet Painnount Ave., Bli«a 










ni)y yo-jf {jardeli Eecde of d- O. 
CiilIiuB. Ygu cau W naetirtfii of 
>fFnrh;eeedt. ..
APfilL 1, ia97.' NO. i‘
Hoir Bniehea, Comb*. Toilet 
Powders, Tooth Brnebee eud all 
kinds of Toilet Articlee for sale at 
Reynolds Drug Store, PJetninga* 
burg, Kentucky. »•
1, leld the ■pan»w, «l^ mr-how 
f *fld arrow. -
wKu AtTertthe people of pur Wun- 
of dolinn, by rediir..
Scv. Keyi preached to* an atceo 
audience at the Baptist Chtmn, In 
vlty Sunday morning and evening.
vrcrtlBCUiday t 







Miss Annie lUiudes. uf Wosiilagton, 
juisl week
Dud iiurliii, « buBlIing drummer n 
resentiirgMertin Bros.. Msysvilie,
VVediiesduy.
I’lof W. Conley, reliiriiea Batiir- 
day. oceoinpanled liy his cousin. Miss 
i.iuie t 'oiiley. 
vharRiiiig young 
)arid fi.iusicy,
lateut Carlisle. | 
Kndny >vbilv e> I lulus old 
iss miillrrs.
Mari,In Buckler and wife, of Mt. Oli-....................... c ler i. _
,ei. visiled friends here Inst week. Mr. 
Mm kier uliile here visited Ins brollier 
HI CnidisJe. who is quilV ill.
T, J. Miller and sou, -lo»e|di. spent 
Sunday «Uh Ilie (ormcr’s brollier, Jas. 
IV. .Miller, of Mt. (.'iiriiiel, who has been 
very sick, but is nun better.
ffats,
Vfbo offers you «oo>!. huuest i 
^iCM 0U)W mercbaiit* nk f,
mre beanty • 
ed promiscuously about, 
but your eyes were uf>nble.,U)_ compass
PSlCESLOWERTHANAUfi
l .tocompai
etb^tninsitlieelegnneedisplayetlcr l . 
music wunldcaptlysle jour inner being 
1 Co a distant realiuCion 
Chat Di^icVmth CbaSins. Tbeorches. 
eeinposod of yoiliig men home tol; 
, of which any city should be iiroud 
rendered many difficult fUnsnd r^piv- 
frrqneiit etlclipres. A( linlf post r 
lock ITof A li:« Kendal!.Ji'eaUedU.
rieBoe come,and.see nit, nntl tbm’t f»>nf*'t If bring ypnr ptekdi-’ 




thirteencoiitestnnis. wiw were’tj^ile’iili* 
sulfa
served a term' '<
rich sarnients, ^ble tfie occa- 
sion, and one would rarely, if ever be 
permitted to behold nine young Indies 
of such reiimrknbie beauly, wUh four 
as hnndsonie young men:
MiN»"I.onia AVillis,—-The Rtory of 
SomeBells-
I.ee I>eiiliy,-'-UubePt Emmet's fjisl 
■Bpeecli."
Homer Cari’entcrr—"Umurn 
Miss Allie Cullips.^^-Bcriindo Del
Capio” . •
Miss'MyraWslker.--Tl.e<)ld8tory’'
\r:.. II.,,:. II.„l  ••'ri.u Fan.tns "
of r'yearV in the 
pcuileiitinryediia family •tayingnt 
the Gotuily luftroiary aliil- lif 
aerveiisivsf-tpc9)>
BojdV vtsung wife is itroalrnfcd 
ith-grref'nt the e'ad ehtling' of 
OT husbainl at the hande' rff^ her 
■fnther. Rigga wns seen in ,M^vs- 
eille-the following mortiing^nt ffn 
eariy-.himr. When ConsUbln W. 
B. Dasnsoji knrnpd>of this he lx?-' 
vigil aearch and was after 
man oojiotlfait;; WWnCimgan a  tho 
He sure and read nd of Ueyninft,:.,.
:iirreep
lute fur piibliciitioii this week.
■ JlTIIT RlUKlVED. —J .Tvil,a
ih'eiiciiig Wire. Ix>w Prices.
J, n. Bhorwood, Kwiog. Ky.
Clrcuiiistanoes oVUrwIiidi we hare 
ooufrol,'have csossd ua. this week
jiii'i' ill
. -Quattkcly macUng nt lift. Ta-
Ijor lihnrch lOth and llth -of
Miss Bloa P.Bpepcer,—"TheMartyr­
ed Mother."' ,, . " • '
MIee .Willie Bowaerf?-"More Chi^ 
TtieP -irte." eoaitltu^.Ihe eo»»Pet*te/’ »<tlt ci 
oMt.- tjni^;A>«e»>ar.
regijet-or alt preaent, waanot remitted
taparilul|tate, owing^to lllnes^ Ifer 
piece wus "The'Cpiife?»lonili;............
leretufore annonix'ed.
• Ppii gaijs.—6(X) IxH-iiBt Ptme, 
t.Nl shrep Iind 26 laitilie. F»r -in- 
loniiiiHoii fltlilrea*,'
K. D. Mosey, 
Kivii.g, Ky.
fi. li. Iteyini
.0th Iiiiniial opt 





... .......... ....■table bnsii___  ____
J we prodict Kir lilin siiceesi li 
ire at Klemiiigabnre, under the 
teiitmanagenUtoYE Belc,
of I). Ilrdiinger A Co. _iin■feead, 
Ibis fin*e
The Maysrille Imagiir ».«, 
i'lwing letter wns n-crlveil 
, Bngke^Re.r.i.ry V. 
Iavirma:>M ys ille. ...
"Georgi' F. Ittdwp.' Rpct.eBfry
....................... J Brother: treci
rw this 1Hit-rDenr sir r.iiil.Voiir clieok for I
....
.. <■ eerUittlyacnmineiidaHlc. ■< 
' >M>st lind cirespest accident 
i.rexIsleiKT, and rhall alwa 
iiieiid it as 11




li I Hie deahest friend'nf Ct# 
-telliig man. Again thanking yon. 
I the name nf the* Order. I remain 
onm in T: J. D. Musa."
' ‘^^JlTrchVK 1891. ,.
. A. 1). Muse Is a former resident of 
Hlia evuiity. havingmiteinf) Into huti- 
Hess with,our popijilsu^ nn^siiccfgifu 
- iispre.MiitptIvr. O, t. Hinton.of^uni' 
piereLandin.
Ill t&ie part of the. county who will be 
.. hlad to know hr hit being'10
» have arriHraWrtM.to
-■Wftcy. ________ __ ,
The bodice with (ong pointf li swn 
emong the eteiiliig gowns, and it
ritG short irlaliili and astbut flg>
Miss Hattie llord,--rhe,Famllie;
0. D. Meadows.—"Itevolutionill'y- 
Hisiiig.'




Nelson Weedon.^rTlie Ifunchback 
Singer." . ' ,
Miss Lilli# ». Om-
irrqsting' the .mnrdorer and 
liiiHiHi the.Felicity, fHmi, 
inil, Riggs rafuMct 'to 'reiffrUjIj^ 
4Cet)t«cl^,;,anii Con^tabJp "Pawslrt' 
went .id Frankfort to’eeonK <he,us- 
tradition documents. Trouble t» 
apprehended if.bo ie 'brought tfs 
Kentucky befufe' the excii«ni«wib
^AtTARAAy pr'lTjpi^- 
rrom Pcc«>rltM|̂ '.. ^ .. 
^•Mrs;?iaHe Peolr is vimpfng M«|ds at
■ I'rof. Will Chandler, of NfijMirk. B. 
F. Bamubi. of Poplar l‘lain> and C. P. 
Caywobd.'or this city, ecteil as .lullgei.
did so Cell, that ii Is nor 'duly credItVs 
Me (oWhem. bdt reflects pnflse tolheir
worthy tutors. KtemiaiI  igsBi)rg.«hould
iroino^n of this ciiCit- 
good
of the
Hemcn. the 'prc 
Ui«meut.*-.;May 
COMinue. v>d that tbo memjiera 
' 5^ K„ cqntliiiie'IH'tlrt-lr ptit- 
gressive s^ep^.until tliry hare aceiSiii. 
pliWhed perfectioiu,_^i* our hearty wish.
DEADLY^WORK OF 
AM^ RIGGS.
Tw» 1 VieCiiira laid tu-his
- Dii.Thursday'tlnar ahoiit mioif 
tlieJegd bodfe# of W. B. Boy4 
noil liie 8t5u, .Mmidovillo Doyn,' 
weye (piind lying u|Mn the gruniid 
i»ii die farm of Howard Farrow,j ti i ilo arcl n  
fit Mt'.' GlIeod'. aboutdO feet apart, 
‘thn'olillirlltiyd' ImiigaltiH in ..the 
thehrenst'nnd 
wnlkdd’ iiito hie house near' hy 
carryHii'g g shotgun *and inipijrtt'i 
tlie daatardly deed he had cdoi 
niitto4Vto hie da,ughtor', and
formation ilia t-the bodica
..............dead men" would be found
ill the meadow uoar by. When
wUk,
. Borry last weeks'liMiuirer failed 
show up attbis place, 
had-1Kraulii e begun.to dry vip,'and4li^ 
pcfiple badi'tho^it isuhiefhing sibaait 
going to bnsineos again, but Its dollars 
to dMiKbnufs HiiU' they will get bed
^ groWturoiwe^aity withll^t
slolilqL’tter,:^ jChflor ntid Wnt' 
il ^vera. of Afifustn, HhccPNl- 
' sstlii , .
Prtmi AVnIJhigi'onl.
d man -Haxalyig. of ____ ____
'City, haeeomfUxetay we think, Ti. 
tli« wsT he banes ereapd some rerCaIn 
ives.'^’ of jwt.veu (rood
J. II. UynyfeH liot'ofili/d a black- 
sniiCli shop at the old standofJ. B. Car­
penter. Thisnikliei tirnlilaeksii 
ur little town. I . .
XB viniiMtt^.laiolly of Hiram I«<vniMi
IMtUf. ,
; G. W.'f'inw'ntvr and famHyaiid IV 
E, Iliekarsnn uid family wereoalliiig on 
hlrs-H.F llewuun Bungay, where they
ias.tJuansie becoming quite a mis- 
nt '’'"f there Is <tuHe a
It dotfi f^ '̂^irdurwwnl'Sng
M ohp^flfr all rtiureh-ap^On^s:
WhoKilUiCoct'KMn?
No Hmtter bow obcap nuyone offers you goods, OUR PRICE will 
[always be found IXIWEST. You cannot possibly trade anywhere'* 
ItlianO ^ r,-.-onT>Tvr' c-f/m-- l- r\T, ^1 tliaB.Q.-L, HKYMAN’S Our SPRING STOCK OF
rs.
ing (he p^iceof 8|iool Oaltor
G. L. HEYMANv IAfCW;MTi(liiSiES
fao m«ae. It pmubletonsvcEy pur* 
-ehoMr of • dollar's worth of Cof- 
ton to save enongh to make »□ 
titragamcntT
■ -'G. L.HKYMAN.
and you will find that9 eonipleUi in every detail, strictly op-to*dafo.




'l)jnt jail.to coma .a)id inspect our disphy-
HEYM AN’S .(IH|..hSiD|RA




Tliere isn’t niioMief Huiihh in tlx- Sint.- llmt i-iijoys ilu- rcixitfitinn nl wiling OM.V GiiOlJ Cl.OTHING. 
as the OLD REliIABLE firm </f HKCHINGKR di Co . Maysville, Ky,. Tlierc imj-irtatinii of SPRING 
GOODS nr«MARVKI.orS iiiQl'Al.lTV STYI.K and VARiri'Y.
This liimee dors not iinr-oe.ver Ims niiv'Tfiwd rhuap Arnslij rliilT, thav roiifine IhenisHvns mil in-tv (n tli«*
■ HIGHER CLASS OF MENS BOY'S & CHILDREN'S
-^1 CLOTHING
Best rfiakes of .HATS, SHIRTS, NECKWEAR, in fact
EVERYTHING A GOOD DRESSER REQUIRES.
...
Baundrrs and family,- btU 
Satimigy aiid-euddey. . . ^ 1 .
Mt^tr gawtbeymiDg folkd
................. IiockewUl*fl^tBW-pdip{t-at
Olive Branch tcbouI-houeeghMt;^' '
■■ Keep on the watch'for-Thoteday Ir 
.fojjl'yDayi
a pa'fty latt 
Brother me  
........................... tcb<
-On.Kli-niiiig County, court days Mr. D. Hechitiger ii!:d Mr, \Vm.-A-rcbtifamm hnve their full line <<
CLOTHING ill the parlor of the MERCHANT'S HliTEI. Flemiiigrburg., Ky.
On Xichiilio-C'miJity.cnurl days, Mr. Win, Tnuit iiiiri Mr .b-e Hi-vliin^r »ccii|>y tin- J’lirlor nt lli" 
lilMBROL'GH HOrSR. in CarliHle., Ky., And slmvi- HMr” full iiugl, complete LINE
MENS ioys & CHILDRENS CLOTHING,
:r*e LawtlHir.
week ..................... •■••--a-■
£lder Corns.preoched-at .yhis place 
Saturday night and’Butaday; 'He wW 
prea^itHwe eye^ fouKh'Btfnday. tlie 
rqfnaiiiderpf tbe yaar.- • - ’ •
" m-'BiilAllen-' tcher'an'd MorrlsEvani wsk 
, Uuwaii and Elliott epuntieeleM week 
buying hoga. ... ' '
■ Mrs- Ellza-Pralher poAhu aiclTist. ■■ 
0. L. HiiiUxi Is-tgvDeqo a short visit
Boa If'"''‘"Il
his brothers, Saraael and 3. R. Evans, 
nli il iVooif et this place.
From Liicklng.v
A. 8. Collins Db better. .,
U. JJl Dayton moved from \V Jl. i 
Carty's farm-W I? <>. DwJon'sfarm 
Buchan'nrreek; F |£. Koveifl&tei 
tire iidiise VcajsW by T)aytoi<.
Miss 'ienie, wejw the giiftt* of 
Dotess Oolllns Baturtsy.
. P. BuokaoaD hssjirst r^lre 
»gjU)0k<pf,goods. ' •
Is very sf tWq,
iieighljors.of the odeurrencc, whe 
found......................
writing, witli o
;Rigg«'- ddtighter aud mar* 
This. iiprlly eoragetl 
10^ the Ihatcb,rieil ..............................igg». Jvho opjw
nd .young B<-yd a
_ with If gripiwh tObe ebiUrary low 
w^ ^lyft>er >rft^ ttf.lb"
' Protrseted ntertlbK-began gt Ull* 
dreth'esehoolhotitelhiefday nlghL««A- 
dneted by-KeV. Rhoden. .
• Prot-iGhis. MoriJiM'i spring tcliool
**l<eadtQg dmbraUas" ate s ipM vari* 
«ty wfaleb odglit to hare a la^e sale, 
-elora they are of so little velae IhM 
Whether tltey air ever ratiiroed Ornot 
Ualnatte^drilttle Importance.
Mayeville and reqaes^ a. .vrktf 
rantfof B^ OB the charge, of 
being crimloallj: tntimate :frttn
bli OWD daughter! The wdrrant 
woanfaeed, as Ddyd 'teToeed to 
Soon after this 
,1a the ~rign afildi Boyd and hie wife.
Hau see trimmed very high 
side. BrilMantAow-ers. and maby of 
In theVfmn'i"fli »"*>
of the County Allofnty am 
getfa.ew ret>cated itie <bal ,̂
tbeioiare uaed In I
ere Worn Well lilted Over the eyes, liia 
1i(«ieb.WD(nen-foilawetbeektri>me of 
.tUttuhldn; end alHtdst eoncesls the 
^or\e>iiti»et)odertha brim of her
aiuee which tirtioKVHral aiioymone 





' aClHted a edmptrte vei« 




li pc w. TWt.l .
i-ehe wanuolb-
knov what
' would sign the,
la and a shaular letter wos 
oirtU'e dead boayofytAlng 
Rigse knew that his aon-in- 
i edliim proaecuted on Uiie 
charge; and this likely led to the 
Idling' FroarUtebesiiaforiutlon 
It eeeme that Rlgga a-apsewofedlH 
a feaoe corner, find opened liis 
deadly foliscdli'before tM iBhydr 
« ijifirleed of his presence, 
mg Boyd was armed, and nc 




had bfl known the wtuatiuii, 
lia make* Are killloga atBre  lihi
siseehr Br«keu, kOd Si 1806 he mntdw- 
'i ,Kr- Altai) Blaeki for whMi be
co^ah Sift and 
HWdware.
plrstpck., . i . ...
JiR. P.' Fatlt‘‘H^*<rtleniirliat.nian.c>r 
ivlnî ton, was Up mixing with his
Market report.
rap) iv. 6. jyewlng and Hon:.«.. 
.CaWdyievertedTfae decision bf-Judge 
r P: Marbcioir Wtlie Bank eases In 
tiiftCOurtnf Appwits.hiiitweek, whirl 
prill.net. tfre''onsiity In back’ lese 
sdmiiff^glikcMlioCl. aboOt 18.000 to 
the city hnd 81 on ta (he .sehoid.
rress (he eontinnit t<> ilstr '
aufnmn en-rinonirs. They >l...................
etondsys. hattUc Judge it to pious
EuUB.—llca'vyrcrciptBininrkel gurg-
ed and lower ?N- «
Bi-rrea.—Faiiey pyuiid mils, yellow 
9 tu.lOe.; ordinary, ~toB c
nil K Ii lre a .
TiATidiwphhe Hspifstclltlrch will 




tteib.-. ft wka sraB^Mcgdud and «nJoy< 
eibyah«nt!o«rtafcn coop Ire of.KwInir’s 
•four liuMM.' ;^tamea.Df all kinds 
wrrr indnigedta twtU tiha warning « 
the the barmpivd' told them
that ft was a^ng the midnight hour, 





W<dkt*egBn on the new store Tadiday. '
Mbs Alla Umitattd.ofFairrieW, wne n . 
the guest b( MIsaJErmaSoutley Sunday-i Owene-« 
^^omu R^^ylsited the falnl-^




Give him u rRll. 
MAIN SREET, 
EWlNOjJKy.
THE FLEMINGTOUNTy FARMER’S BANK












'- - • LiAan.iTiBs.
Capital, paid up................................. 89,000 <VI
Surplus............ ...................................- 9.000 Of
Uudlvhlcd I'roflts............................... 8,090 W
'Du'e'Banks............................................  1.228 TJ
ncpAsIM../..............................................99,607 0-J
titste uf. Kenlu^, FlciniligCorfiity,. Set,
I solemnly swear that tlip foregoinp sutvment Is
’ Hiib'iwrii^'Bnd^twm-fi to befure me'by J. W. H^***"* y'"




Boosters; ■ 8 to 84ft
Turkeys. 9 c
Old Tom's. 8-. c
‘ Ducks, . II to lU c 
ritKae—Ferdoi. , 86,(10 In 88 00
(’.si.iws.—s,.|rc'i. 6'^; nieil. < to «I»e 
Tai.iow.-3 to9‘,i-
Ihiiss.-Su l.T‘*r: No. 2, 8 e .
\Viii..T.“* Market llrra; M to 91 for 
.No_2.jefl. Oats, uoiet 19 to 22 In 
car load lots on track. .Colvqta met-
'Tlou\l’*"4trong."’ BelKt 84.06 to 84 10. 
fair to g-oxl pacKers89 95 to 84 05 com
"cl-Jl^--K«ri'46.a): medlnm'88,78
%’;!;“;.^Se"t î^^x?ra.,4.26 
i4.M;clKdee S.frVl.lA; faira6a-8.60. 
laHBs-fit4Mdy. Extras . 86.25; good 
^ported
from solwmade in tHU and ndioh.lrg 
counties. Bo please repurt all tales to 
us, h  ̂farmers aud merchants
Forty.elghl ShafrWpIdeni worth k Half SUUIon Dollara Indlvld- 
aally J.Ubtc foi- all Deposits.
tlHiilntion from 0 letter of a prominent Isjuisville Booker; "You ore the 
- strongest Imi.k ill the State of Kentucky."
THE SMITH & STOUGHTON
For Men rfiuV Rovs nlways give the liest eatiefactioi^
Ladies Shoes a Specialty.
STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES..
FRESH MBftTS AT ALL TIMES






Givc Die e,tritil «n yuUr Horae* 
ahouing, Buggy.^Wagon^^d Plo« i;iiiLia.EMiLLnei!o.
Cil^L-ISJ^e, KY.
S. L: Sherwood, Kwlog, 
crystal w> w*tdli.;fDr i6 e.. ‘“rS
h ifa tnainepring or cleaning. 
;her work at low figores.
raw line' of Millinery goods 
'fnst rec^vWI.- will be fin sale Sat-
M. M. Rboaee,,:
Q, G. Hood..








th^e Sraads pf Vtoar ate Sept Cougtdntly tm Haad byt
\y,j p. Fischer, Flemlngi.bufg, Ky.
T. W. Vollghn k Son,
Wm. Thompson,..Oak W( 
Boonu Bro'e.................. .....Cowau,lowau,
J. W. 1£B,
•s-opposms C„ T, i A. DKPoT.-
V. rmaPmentatOll
MINOSBURS, kcntuokv.^----
GooS bu^rs Always in touch. When you
have a horse ready for sate, commUnicata 
withua.
J*





ttaad iB tkj btU. »o4 BvTiet 
imt wieMTiBg .omeerter.
‘Iln. Eodirwn. Kosld j' 
iilud. --...■■pSiar-
"Hairtet.*- nld'.kln. Bodm  ̂•» abe 




nr wtat tb«r mr. 
ABd^’nntii me aDova ofwtnUrc 
TioMt etxar- 
yiod aoaauna. la I 
reani to bo- 
TbanOI b* bleiioma la tbt OaaCTt. 
Mnuta wlU alnt to ua. 
brtfbt daya-^or are o( 
atwIaUlBvofUiaUcht 
MotanD (bat ib«Oa Its il
bard SB lalrl; to'make the 
tremble, butMrsrHodgaoii 
U She bad rCoorered baa 
dlfidtr and bar faltb in bar art, daapita
ndoed _ . ....................
prove It be ata voraoioulr of tbe mu> 
aanm mutton pie for laocheoc. Thera* 
atilt iwL.liidigeatlon, wblob he aUril̂
BUrrybrowomicbt: 1 .
And tomaUBs. la tba fottira-wban the 
olouds^B faded far- •
stm will dteet tbe taorntn*. and tba 
nlrtt will claim a^tar.
- -le briabt di.. ,
clU l̂n tbe deUa
‘Tbare-a a whlep« ef the mnale from tbe 
morataa'e aoldan belli;
Abd aoaetlinA to tbe future—wbea tbe 
> . iklee are beudlea blue- 
Tbere'II be ansels et tbe wtodowa and 
tbar-U kin bands to ysul 
—Frank U Btanteti. lb Atlaala CpBstltn'
ntad lo tbe omalat.
. He waa nidelj awakened next mom- 
Ing b/ Bantat, who waa aweei^f and 
dudUbf Id bia aUttnp-n>oa. Uarato- 
iore Ure. Hod^n' bnd made It a point 
to attend to thfa beraelf, doing it ao
aa.......irbad. However, he bud his ekop 
for breakfast; and everfUiIag < ' 
jntberh.L-bvrwborito the overcoat lytnp
aa aa he had requested.
After ransacking tie drawers of bic 
desk and powiug over tbe disordered
AM OMBbEr:
so h i c  
papen oo top of it in u 'oiu seuieli for 
bta notebook, " * .........................
revercbea. he
(Copyrlcbt, uar.)
Prof. Hllsdrop tugged at i^a bell 
roue (or the second {Jma and glared, 
more savagety tba<t aver at tba baantl- 
ful thing in crispy brown and yellow 
lying between two sprigs of paralay. 
Bncb a frown when aimed at socb ao 
omelet was unworthy of cny falr- 
mioded mas. All of Mrs. Hodgson's 
omelets were wonderful, snd this wss 
one of her best It looked so light as 
to enjoin baste in eating It lest a 
draught should Uke It out of tbe ope; 
window into tb^e gardeu aa easily aa IF
fruits of three mqntbs' 
wss noytr' 
recollectli
notebook on tbe previous evening am 
mving bnrelessly lahl It on the chali 
It his side. This had hapjicnedbefdrc; 
>ut b>UaJ always found the ootebobl 
on b!s.deak in tbe inornllig.
'TIM yon see a book on the (tourr* he 
cried to Harriet, whan she hod answered 
the fferce ringing of the
"Vou—you said a. 
floor—"
“Find it! Find.it!" he thundered. 
‘Don't dare to come back without II!"
1‘oOT Harriet’s fac^burned,as she 
VFDt downstaira. (or she knew, if the 
irtrfessor didn’t, that tbe refuse wsgon
as to pardon beforehand the breach 
good manners In crying aloud (or s 
other aa soon as one bad flnisbed it. 
But the profasaor regarded It aa sn 
enemy which had treapheroualy stolei
. AggTSVBlIon had followed aggra­
vation ever aince he began tbe day at 
hbur ago with 'tbe headache whici 
promised a bilious attack in the neai 
future.
When he had token Mrs. Hodgson'a 
drawing-room floor with asltllng-i 
looking out^on a delightful little 
der. and the bare walls of tJ
"Isaac Newton 
such an omelethsd 
niwny of a well-load- 
r his flrsl breakfast. 
Aa lie puUicd his cliolr back from Ihi 
pin tc with only afninttraceof yellow left 
III! it, he determlocd to hai
lid ills Compeers 
ume up in the coi 
i fruit stand f
eorlchefl li(<
M, until n friend who Introduced bltn 
to miituin pie luncheons in the British 
iiiuseum reltaurutil assured him (bat 
eggs In sny form whatever were the 
iqakitig of Mllouaneas.
In truth, hetwpeii mutton pies 
hard work, the professor's stomaeh 
quite «M of order. He imegiBOfl It M; 
be uoise ttrnn it was. thus making It 
worse (bon it othernlsc would hai
been, and blnmed nil to tbe omelet. 1
send up an omelet after he bod ordered 
a imilton chop appealed to him 01 
orning as dov m ight 1 
[Stringas getri  
n her pcnj. .Mrs. Hodgson nllogether too much i owt 
ihoiiglit. He tugged at Ihe-bell 
Muwled, snd determined tojiase 
"understanding" at onee.
"Good moniiug. pro/eaaor," said Mrs. 
•self, Bsahei
and ofaelets are r
its?" she bskad."One or my uc 
doiibtfiilly. She . 
professor in such a mood before, 
"Allomelete are alike, madauil" 
"Mine are no better than anybody' 
else:" she gaspeil.
‘■Madam,’' continued the professor, in 
a cold, hard vo^. "1 told Harriet last 
sight that I most uspeclalty wonted 
mutton chop for hreakfast."
"Then—late Itl"
"Yon ate It?"
"Yes-1 didn't know. Harriet didn't 
say anything t« me about it. 1 sup­
posed you would have en omelet, 
you always have bed."
' ‘‘Always! Alwsys for three mbntbsl 
It's a wonder that I have nnytbing 
my bo*ly except u liver!" He tried 
annihilate the omelet with one giencei 
and Mrs. Hmlgsoo with another.
"tVhew 1 sow only one chop In the 
larder." said tlrs. Hodgson, her tinlural 
SDspand dignity returning. "I aoppoaed 
It wot for me, of course, ns I usuati 
have a mutton chop for breakftaU"
"Ah! You don't eat your own om
auT eat your
at^ipts [" she replied, with asperity, 
you will wait Only a few isinatcA'l 
wiU aead^oot tor sobop." Ada"
^.IsAo^bugy[ Ag, W Mrs, Hodgson.
I wfll eat thla^ow -Oiat it la here. 
Add, Hn. Bodgwm. I wlA yhs would
"Bn^ sir, you Aowed me how to tx 
them when ytni flnt come; and you 
eold I did it so nlealy snd lavod you 
slotof troubU.”
That woo too luQol). ‘^le profsmor
eltjhat bia dignity waa at atoki
h^i^'wCa  ̂week U up!
BM tomed berbeadandaaidi ‘‘Vwy
or osttled down to Ua broek-
' Onoe out In tbe ball, 
amped her foot and ex-
______i "-Tbe old fool
Tbo omelat Ustod uooommoiily well, 
•a U to totalise Urn. Be ate it all, 
wbkb tan-
up bta cup^of le.g utf Mt it down with-
— I may take ta tbit yon aro 
i e asked. A msMef of fscl. Tv* been 
. that I bsrenn bad time to look 
much lor a place.' If yon bs*e 
that I oouM boy^e only 
t would”—be apokberlUi
K.
U happened by joere ohance, as UtA 
Hodgson was careful to explain, that, 
this waa possible. Harriet waa lent ta 
help him carry up his belongings. Whci 
the wreckage left by Ibe. wayside bai 
been cpli^ed, and everything be pot- 
seased was piled belter-akeller In the 
little room on tte third floor, tbe.pro- 





hcorl against Mrs. Hodg- 
omclets. until there was 
the door, which bi 
Hodgson'
1C rccog- 
. He presumed 
ze (of whsi
led house in lyindor. 
e In!" he roareil, 
r book, professor," s
1 busy : 
twut 
0 attempt to pot things to rights 
ishortastsy. Be beard scabdi 
p in front of the hooae. The new lo
Compeers,’ 
window. He stepped back In surprise. 
None other than his mutfon-pic friend 
VBS.IO be his Buccessor In the drawing­
room floor. His misery was inereased 
:he following morning when ber  
■king on 
works of art lb 1 
sworn that omeleti 
mankind.
(or to-morrow's breekfasi.' She brought 
own maklBg: He wf« 




llutheslghedlnatead. A work 




' He did not go to the museum and 
strategically contrived . to avoid 
mfeltiig with tbe basis interlope  
the week. Once be bad to wait / 
head of the stalrwoy while he 1 
Mrs. Hodgson help the Interloper 
with hla overcoat—convincing proof 
that a man who ale mutton plea would 
atop at nothing. Though he becann 
the terror of the tandUdles of Blooms 
biirv. Salurdnv found him with strange 
trunks in his disordered little room and 
•till with no aporlmenl rngaged., 
also found him meek as well as ml 
able. He went downnsirs andknockwl 
on Ibe door of Mrs. IIodgsoD’s little 
rontu on the ground floor. There w»i 
no answer. Iferrlet came up from tlw 
kiN-ken to say (hat missus waa roak-
AGRICULTURAt HIHIS
AfgUUS
tireeders and poultry buyers are Inter, 
csted as to how best to ship breeding 
stoek by expreaa. Expressmen have
wsy
AceaaloiiaUy prepared for ahlpment, 
and the rocult waa donble
PUtCK-^-Lydds, a cUr In narlbwmlern
passed throug«uu» all quarten: 
conanu Ibe eburcbea founded by thnse 
■ by IlicRUered abroad perao- 
eutiOD (8:4).as1ie had done at aamarta, 
*Tbe salniB which dwM sVXydda; 
All ChrlstlaiiB wmcalird satata. tbs 
Is. sonetiaed, Jmly, because 
iliecklini auil tli bsraclerlBticof their 
L^dds ws* Ibe bud of tbe Old 
nent, in the rich plain of Sharon 
in northwest Judfa- 
33. -Them hq f^U a certal
Heround;hUn^ii^.<i1sa,'
IMvine rrottej^^sbis lunie 
bgt obnne^'. bad keptt bta bed 
. There could, Iberefore, 
1, cMl u^n 
li.'Curo- Tl 
of the
lower cluaa (sec Mark S:t). siiggcsta 
thought that poverty alen waa added, 




i alysis." ^le leru Is uaed 




lis. i<(hlcb is rarely very pa In-
cstnlepsy and tetanui 
erampeaiid lock jaw.
34. “.Tesua .'Christ makrtb thee 
whole:'’ Or, Ilta^lly. Jeaus, 
Messiah, beaktlh thee. Observe 




lo hlniseir. "Makelb thee whole: 
This is a tery expressive term for com­
plete healUt. »here every part of the 
body is present Biid.lu perfeci coDditlea. 
It is Ihe lype ol n holy soul. ‘ ' 
and make Ihy bed:” Bpi '
proof that he waseiiirdi 
care of himself. - I
-rv "And all Ibat dwell at Lyadaond 
Rliaren:"8iiaroD. thefertileaod beauti­
ful plain. Ihn district of wbicb I.ydda 
was the chief city. "Saw him:" The 
nian.nbo hiul been well known os a 
inralyzed' person, now walking about 
■ he slreelH os well asajiyone, “Toraed 
tothclkinl:" HellevadlWJeauAwho
INU OUiU,BTH I- ? rOBBVBBr
iKriiliiig 11 out to him 
Yiel had found it on i 
it out of (be fubbtah. 
do no harm, anyway.' 
"Br-abl Thank y. 
"And I hove let the
S;
■•rhough Hur- 












aasuDietl to annoy him. 
Very well!"
observel that the luuseiiin 
on (hnl doy iins cs|H!ctally 
profcKsiir ale heortily of it. 
ou feeling so badly that he 
lo ilc-viite the remuindei »f
’°?g*!*bv’smir» of seven' dif- 
i cA he began lo speculol.- 
orhl h ■■ -
ill.kc,n 
ic lilaif
moment of absenl-mindedness. hi 
aetuslly asked if the cook eoiihl maki 
g<«d omellps: When the Ismilnily said
ihruptiy ibftt.br waiihin't 
taUbg bar rooms: It w« 
ion ’̂n end to add that the tanking of 
otneleta'woa dot an art tobutapoken of
i:gh\ly, when he remembered Ihntthls 
Was tbe very expretaion Mrs.ilsafpion 
byd once used. He determined never 
to utter the word omelet
of hita Atapv a^-tawpBl iiiio his sM- 





"I—1 bare an 
was taa^Wlgv;
II Great Hiiaaell1 liUle . 
jtreat, snd before be realtzed it the 
yearning ^ta stomach bad put a^re-
QverddDe on on* side and under-olity, 
hbew. waa placed before
MUsed blmitllt futaber. Tbenb* 
'Vop to hla doob to write. Htapen.hta 
bta antatolh wWre Mrs.
"Don't youtaww.” he exclaimed froi- 
ftaly to thetaoltrcaa. "that an 
ia a work o? art not lo he"-
■^5? S'."*:
On Satur^^TOratag^when be wen'.
r, be found himtalf eortying 
'' '' I on tail arm aa 
. fatal sSkw
e flower* «t tbn
wIHea^the
riland desk, two
not o«n^ lodging. J>
Ho4c«» eome la: She hoped that
grofeaeordUiiMreply. Twtaebeliftad.
ri- gentleman’s omelet. But 
Khoriiwd to opeo the door 
end to offer him a chair.
s alted in rexstlon, longing lor re 
. longing to show up^tbe mutton 
iterlopcr who secretly adored 
ts In his true colors. Finally, 
Mrs, lledgsuD entered, flashed with the' 
rcessful outcome of a work of 
■Itenlly, .Mrs, lloilgsoi
Mrssli
Hial every one b» anK a true Christian.
n. The tVork ia Joppa. Dmxas Be-* 




necled by rnllwav. 
nomrtk Tlhillm:" 
Anuntac,
D. 30 miles to the
AtThla Time at
SHiPPJNQ PCJULTRY.
0 Bar* UlmstrAtod Is tbs Bmif 
Thin* *4 Its Kind.
\,tbls season ofUie year poultry
_______ _ flraUelnas
ckwgoa used to bo mode on poultry. Aa 
seemed im InjastlM, poaltrymdn 
axpiusitiien came together ud do- 
eidfd on what should czmstHota apn^
of aiugle first- 
I instead of
—ffalREASEi tHE RATION.
throuffb toe wliiter it wIU be found eas­
ier as well as more economical to keep 
an oolmal thrifty than to allow it to 
.tmi down In cooditlon and theoattempt 
to feed It up. Thta ia especially tba 
rase st-tbls scaaon, when dry feedmusl 
be largely depended upon.
Of course tbe oost must slways be 
msldered, aa It Is an item to feed and 
keep in a good thrifty ooodltiim at as 
low a cost as possible. At tbe s 
time it should be rememberd that 
never good economy to stint the feed st 
the expeose of growth.
With young and growing stock, and. 
In fact, -with ull that are to tp kept 
through the winter il wUl be fo«» 
good pl*n » aDow them to run 01 
every day that the weather will penult, 
but at the same time too much depend^ 
should not be placed upot ' 
they will seen
tpriiif elesoing need net nccesiaritf 
« made tbe drudgery It Is if properly 
done. Fslnta. floors, bard walls .»d 
windows may all be eleoiirU wtihout 
rubbing, by wiping over with airong 
suds made of Ivory soap amt hot. soft 
r. then rinoed.nnd dried. A nmtn 
cleaned will hr fresh or..l .„eet. 
witta n
amoont of feed that' 
the {Matures.
O'etleraliyitwill befouodagoodplta 
uslly increase the ratioD night 
irnibg at this time, the amount 
to be largely determined by tbe rondl-
to grod sl' 
■nd mo ii
tion of theanlmnls. If good 
provided and they have been kept up li 
s good thrifty romlltion. less groin 1;
coops must bestrongand slatted and
not bjured.'by otoer^pocko^ ‘|f‘i«’llow^ lo run down in condition.
t cheaperplied
cispUy strong„expreasmen have 00 oh-, 
JecMon lo ooope being lined inside wlfh 
cloth to protect birds from a draft. 
The ooop illustrated above is four feet 
two feet wide and kO incliea high.S;': tirely of latha. excepting I 
and .the boards aroaod Il-oUom
Imie. which are four inebee wide, of bot 
tom box stud. The laths on the sides 
are securely nailed to posts which ><re 
cl one inch square spruce. Such a 
coop will coiry any amount of mcr- 
cbandlK piled on top of it. fts much so 




OARE OF POULTRY. 
Row te Obtols aaBkfael Resalla
To keep u y of a flook-he vitalit
iteody supply 
alb oW roosters must be disposed of 
every second year at I»ast. Tnicure a 
new lot from unrelated btMk. This la 
one of tbe etoentiols. When spring 
c imes and hens grow broody, rumove 
each one to a small bouse prepared for 
hatching. Never leave sitUng bens 
among the layers. Around the floor of 
tbe hatching shed arrange boxea half 
filled with earth and strew. In whloli 
are two or more china eggs. Cover,the 
hens for a night, or UnUl well settled 
again, then exchange the false (or fresh
•onglmcss
than groin and one of the 
in providing a comfnrtabh 
that It iMsens the grain rol 
care Is taken lo make the'shelter dr; 
and comfortable s very light grain ni 
tion night and morning will keep In 1 
good rondition. But care must be takn
wl«c they moy begin to fail, end Ihislni 
plies more or leas of a Iors. bikI undr 
preiwnt comlitlons if farming is to li 
mode profitable every item must h 
considered with growing slock, (hel 
eondlUon must !«• such that n stnid,
Kj^vS,.
Vis the Miuouri Pacific lUil-
to kpril Gth and 20th aud May 4i:____ ... descriptive and IlluslrsUvii-nmi




St thin* every man 
Lather
ilohe
ststioDs on its Unr. e~si RomB and rpl urninij 





• a Splendid AdvBBtaxe.
On hundreds of fanii-a lire to In- f> 
wo small luiriis luHlrml of rmr 1 
>ne. These nrr often delaelwd o 
«heri <jorner
Over 400,OOncire-l Why not let No To Bae 
lure guarantred. 50c and *1.00, all droxv-is.
ho are remipd-l 
them-—Alelii»-i
There are -uime worn, 
that they^are su^icrior
-flliir Tobacco."
As you chew- tobocco foe iilr-isute. a- 
Blai. It is not only Ihe best, l-u( the mu. 
lasting, and therefore Ihe eheaiH-.!.
It is not difficult to make old |-.v>i.|p i
Fits stopped free and perminenilv .... 
No fits after tirsl day's um- ot lir Kliui- < 
Ormt Nerve Kesturer. KraeClnal haiile* 
irealiw. l>r. KIme, 103 Aw-h vl.. I'l.ila . I'a.
..oUiIertlianm) hfe " She— 
|.ri.>eil ' ludunapMlis .luui.
Needham. M.m, rures-Mi-. .(let ?J. DI.
hensanny fi 
back to eggs .1 
The result ta n
r pleasure aud get 
before they sre rbillvd. 
Bore satisfactory. 
.Also. Lave plenty of fresh water and 
oyater sheila.
Strong chickens will usually begin to 
batch on the OOtb day. though
bleb It 1s DOW OCSl- 
‘A certain dUcIple
r* iiIm:'\MeaMng Uoaelle In
■red cW T ................
Imidiiy.fwat 
Donxis iy tJ 
its brigUt. fl 
low whe/her
if left in the nett the hen be- 
lomea reatlesa and ta likely to crush 
:hem. When all sre baicbeci put the 
hen with her brood of fluffy beauties 
out in s coop.
It least
•yp« ... , -
Is called. reo .ky iie Crruks on ac 
count of , ashing eyes. We 
do not kn e thisexpresoreher 
ourw-Bcd appeordBcc os u lorely and 
beautiful woman, full of nlerinessond 
groce; or her sp riltiaJ loveline»s and 
'hich oil can bare, nml which
netting from the other yard. Inaweek 
let them run at targe in their own dlvl- 
Sion. Nevet' foed raw corn meal slc .̂ 
It ta deadly. U com meal moat be used
brings an ouracliraaesa that no 
wsnli grace nion^ can- produce. “ 
fuU bf gooii wnrlcs ami adn>»1eeds; 
flspeciullj In making coals and
, affobly. "1 h
mill to get R room reqi 
looking about, doesn't 
bill >M.v whether it did
st  gar- 
ivi<kro4 " ho In Uint country 
w-ere a most unfor,lunateolare (v.39).
37, "Site wus tick, and died:" For 
tome' mysterious renaon the Lord p«" 
mils sickness asd death, even to tbe 
best sod the taMt ilssful. "Ltad.hrrta 
no upper chuDikpry" 'lostoad of Ini- 
medtata.burlal..ol,-waa«suaJ intbeeast. 
Tl>« delay vrea taaee If PcCgr oeuld 
hdp them. !(» bad just been doing 
oilgbly works In 4e viclalty.
Sft "l^rdda ws4><fl^ toJopps:” Nine 
or ten oAles atrsf. w abost two 
journey "^pbflAiyf”lestd^ 
aej, liHtbMre bta ii frivol.
M. "When I»Yaae«iie • • 
widows stood byibtai waotaO|r:’ The 
for Dorcas bad mode
a quanlHy. haw mnoy). Dorcas
be to.) much trouble—would 
n acconiniodnle me agsInT"
“I haven't a roiiin left."
"I'm—I'm sorry!"
"There arc hotels, professor-"
"Mm. Hodgisin-Mre. Hodgson.” be 
burst out. tragicsll.v. "will you not go 
making uiiielets for me forever?" 
a II
"Shewing," by pcioUogto tlieg 
hod on (to the Greek).
ill forth:" os
After little blnsliing and parrying 
he S.1I1I that she wonid. and put the 
ret on her ni-ceptaiice li? imtaedlateiy 
tvl  ̂tlft base latcctan^a'v&fiAfaao-.
they do theU jneista. trot 
iiuglect busing 'or keep• »<«'
)n<e liounw One lblBg.imbaps.isbl 
helps to keep Ibe young Viennese
: ;
Peter put tbem at 
Christ did frutii the ro-mi of Jalroa' 
daughter; This hould beep blin (taro in- 
tamipticm: he could concentrate hn 
mindan ibe l.ord'a wiilastoTobitbi.
"PrescniodharaHve;" Sbeeonlii 
make a new start in life, and Ibe 
whole llfe'bc.vpnd '^ould be pnrei' ud 
fasttar tor tb'i gfImpM Of «t«-other 
vterld. ■■ ••
; 4t. "^1 MM. kiKtan;*” It eOted st- 
itaitldo to tbe GoanieL "Msby bdUcre ta 
t^o L0rd:"-asi1n.tydda. Tbatasatoro- 
thm of DonBs leARmay toiwetata the 
CoRmL Ih eseb«M*7.webareapby» 
taol «are..(olta<r«d bff s sjdritaal re- 
(Irel.
iDing boors Ja .tliv 
r to get Into bis 
o'elook. Vleiina
PERT AND PUHOWrT. 
rk is tire eosleat
startmeutbonseK. 
B ta eharge of each. 
I'clock he locks tbe-frunt
Hand wi 
!ftg time.
.Nobody seer .tad mold when
hey owe bar »np^
doer, and anywia deelrii 
iDce, and the old residat I>
a grass If peesthle. but 
fd by a six-foot poultry
t into a
cake The best fet-d ta cracked g 
ted diy. cracked osts. crecked 
crocked wheat. After tbe first week 
whole wheat may be fed, to which, when 
tour weeks old, sddwholecorn. shelled, 
iee that they have fresh woter. oyster 
ihell and cosrtc gravel or grit of some 
kind.—Trov (N. Y.) Times.
HINTS FOR FARMERS. 
Bounire t
B warm.
Continuous oumretlon wilt kl 
lost say weed. '
Feed plenty of carrots to all stock il 
ou hare tbe oarrota.
Bounce the hired mu who lanot will­
ing to feed tbe stock 00 Sunday;
Push evety acre for ell It is worth, 
rbat ta one wsy to discount low prices. 
* Kill the 'neas that lay no eggs. Tbai 
the farm that doe.ta, liave Dolhleg o:
tbe farm. Lota 
ita by the hired 
the shads in summer. 
Keep an arcount with each field 
tbe farm, charging it and
money goes t 
o loaflug in tb
It win bs the best thing you 
Use very little corn ta s 
lying bens. Green food
any time di
gorge therosel' 
You can cut 
you prefer.
ummer for 





PERSmTIVR VIEW OP bar;
FIXJOR PLAN.
ranged. The arrangeiiicii 
in the floor jilim that Isgl'
Is foruseoii 1. dairy form. Wbr-i 
kinds of (ariidag are Inlliwx-d 
fereni invcrior nrrsngi-ineut cai 
Le decided upon. In the r'lRi't 
ta intended llial a feed car Ik- 
convey silage, gsain. el.--, i-l-.ng 




RRW my w, 
in print. ly of weaning pig-described , 
about li and they 
would work, but sftor try ing il. 1 
nouDce It a grand succeRS. In the I 
place, I gel my pigs (by a lllileearc 
patleafc) lo eating warm Wop w be 
or Z5 days old. By the Lme they 
49 days old they are as eager (or the: 
as the old hogs. In the meantime 
build s pen with a small hole
raliuns.
slop
 Just lyrgc 
•njer and re 
he pitta 
reU(w
.. (or the pigs 
eelve their tri-daily s 
grow I graduslly h 
of slop; alsodecreoi 
slop and Increase fa 
the time the pigs 1 .
tbink more-of me than they ilo.of tbeli 
mother. They will leave Ihe dam whllt
t  ecr ase the sow's ration of
in the pen, c 
and pats sms 
That finish
bulb oombs aad wattles. To prevent 
blsedtag, first wash tbe IM with 
strong oltite water sod tbi iprtefije 
1th -^f-aered ammoBte.—Ws
atch them 
toll ring ill each little 
IS ray part of tbe wer 
proceoa. They wit! be able (oqrrt 
tie milk from the dam tnr n fen 
bat «bey eaBiKit get It all. Las 
both of my bows weaned their pif 
fore they* were oeven weeks old. wllh- 
thq^pplleatlou of tbe ringo.—P. O.
almoat.evHTthlug in the line of vege- 
teblM asd antmalB that eotaei in their 
way. For the flnt food (or ynnng
ducks notl...................................................
sf bard thing is better ihu the yolks boUed egg* or boiled liver 
cbopp^ very fine. Tbe food ought to 
be £x>kdd for th« first we^ and after 
U>s:i It mqy he eboaged to«aBrae,sea]d-
'"t-price per pound thou the largertane.
ivght t 
lodger.
In a rasul parish ta'Uta Hteras. thi. 
uthcr week, so At>erdeen dlviae, m^o 
bad dtavcB over te • hired veUtae. eo- 
<-vpied tbe pulpit. Only one peretmo*- 
tejided servIcB. and Ihe mlshileM»)lp
ed Iiidtea meaL whaal. grib 
Breed erombs sod aonr iDlIk 
'lent food, os on olro anglew 
; soolla. As they grow, they should also 
hiseavorirtyof.........................................
« or rev Cm*.
fm require that farmers I
nudlence Botttah 
ttod been eRfagcrf by 
-boart-^Sdtebargb Dtap^ . - '
Idgniagnrerlyfuilre- 
as pDsallde from oU-ths manure 
0f^. .U they manure at sU for 
_ Jtnre « te by ssedte« wl«i clover 
«hWEh^ the fertUtesr. *0 that
rt«j>owtite*a*fU 
It it Mjartous WCte
MtwMbforriUty.e
Polsnd. lio Farmer.
Wbea Plow Pap Best.





a pig UDtil n
cost not only
_ , extra tabor.
There ta a period in the Ilfeof an anhni 
when It can be »W to the beat advan­
tage, and that Is where the former's 
buftness sbUity on be applied, fur the 
former must be a buslaeos man.wnd be 
the msrkete H
, *■ .
li B man could 
old family Imr-i- . .. 
msli. «ortl,'-Ai.h..J.nGI
Humors
to blood la tbe Sprlo*
rtvss stood swell to ssd w
Hood’s





ire included in tbe 
lolling of HIRES 
Kiilieer. Tbe prepB- 









I it full of good, health.
^lie-ufa Z
I have it ready to pot 
I dowfiwhfnevei you're
tea»4 Blae Oewsa PoMare.
wWe you have what oc call a g.tod. 
uolid, well-matted blue prasa peaturer 
tlmt ume land will produce iit least 
vwtee tbe amount of feed, (or the reason 
tw it ostobee the snow, bolda the ralo 
much better, and not half Ibe rain runs 
off that doe* from oar short paatereo. It* 
bolte a greater amount of niDlstiire.be- 
eDDM the gross U q muloh (or the sail, 
•ltd It will keepgratvlng for weeks in a 
dry Ifsszro. after il has eeaoed to on 
otkvr land that te graxed Ao death.—





BEST M THE WIMJIusiaafaisi”'-'—
ii m iii
-r=^saB*5r
»B&" M^tU. Hr. BM‘ 
■•Id •11W« B»«ord»i WM i^
SMUWBSa
&teiSaS3i°t . ^ ‘M .*•'; SSi^anS
OTVuiQrnvuu. •4»v m • i/*w«u
It hM « poUUeia
«qu»l rijTht*. «^o*i'ptt»Ue«*.;, 
rtoMly, U loekEulofe ftr yonf fello*- 
taao-a* Kiirhest ot the doctrines of 
Christ, liaustrisny. It mesns Ihe oo- 
... t. --------------•‘*,-,Ulore«ilx






c., F. & x. e:r:^
TIME «A.RD Ko.'B. Aa; fco iivviiu »*.v 1
Uos «na nsuHtloa el prirnte •orn«r»Mo»
<IU«ali«*ln»leemp*Bles welretoyl jt.n 
•all  ̂U » fi4oeUr».o»»MlW. Bj- He. H»y^ 









po(atc4« per acrel 
tins In fartn sleds produc
ts tor Uu DWit;
lit.* IfORTB TOR » CEWTS1 
.dm Sexs Thu Notice ajtd lo Cnrrs 
to tke daim A. Saber Seed Co., La 
Orotse, WIs., nadffet 12 farmleed urn; 






■a thpr. w «!■<aarweMate [... 
MO not oartnlied materially tiy
mre 'ot
ea loe hhart-^ 
Chr^'^*os’i^
nni^nbelrreennt.
n*de«e*t yeSffMuiaTio on unuimmm
ot lore indjofBeUaallnrolath^m EH werE* 
n.7-.a.._v'l.».i im the obnoDs adroBmE^
. Mew’s TbistasM's.w
«; *,=Mairin>j^«fleaaiil
masK^ .̂ K».- HsrU ».-TU »USM^iSBSSfiHE
■■ a d rsf Mtl tl»*M e<wm^“
M . «I W
lii
f. sneh dreua- v.,n»,
Breed; tfao andli« ot ms' idle Md 
rioloru clou tbet U a Jmrden ca Um 
bnoka of Ulxw. It mesas ^fUMn KS [ lauoz x<
stale shall nofbe s coOBlon>*>*tio-.'w
warrln* IndlTidnaU, bet a perlset so- 
eial orEonisa whme*. every moa Isnree 
todowbatiabast for bit toDos
.‘i£ks‘:rir:si:tF.*i" 
gK.rrKi:s.K".ii:i;r:.s
iSttroeUoat M repjft Erldtr.
wasM
M. ealnt* mo inu • m
Ms Jou. oHcaa SB M 
that ths latirett « tt* 




SMSAS t>« diridod 
> eiu be reUd eo
n-s FpaU;rJill»|^.ijjah4. 
•jobSDf—"1 e pooe afUr thw ~t grow
4V«>A><«ni 
fBaNrtfic tablin''
and ammusitlon in tl
Awt Conaider tlw AU.ImportEirt Pact,
- ip..4 In addiiacclny Mm. Pinkbam fOO STO C....
Sdiaf yonr prirsU ills to a woman—a wraan, 
'Whose experience In treating womans
f---------- Is greater than that of soy Ur-
•’* lug physician—mole or female.
Yon cea talk freely to a woman 
when It la terolUng to relate your 
private trooblea to a DUin-beal<Us, 
amon does DOtnndereland—aijnply 
heoanBBhsUamaa.
Many women aefferin sUeaee and
drift slang from bid to wocae. know­
ing fall well thattheyougbttohaic 
Immediate asristoncA. bnt a natural 
Bodes  ̂impels thrm to shrink from__ ____ m U1C4U t uiiun
exposing tbemselvea to thequcstion'i 
and probably examinations of evrn 
>i,^rvnUypbyeidan. ItUenaeo-r.- 
Wlthout money or price you 
, oonsnlt a woi— •••'••-
s h * f H w’man, 
where the aim of each. Is the happiMM
°*ThegreateBl teacher of bn
........ ..................... . -tr-‘----------- hicreas-
iBg the pnblle debt ought to be re­
moved. In this town, for example, the 
onrabaBeofUie gas Worka would not 
involve on Increase of ibe mnnlcipal
jMsSrai
space with new guw. In this way by os-
their logical conalnsl̂ wo^ bnild Itwu-
.,,...r . ..-miuesbiirB
£^Hripepinl Iralll i 
days, i.enves I-'l
.. ................lids, a rasoloMoB was ado^ rw
S=5H«^-
prcMCi lecunUnt. la as r 
i. ihc Huoier people ate proddi
L. & N. Railroad.
••nine Graia-lt^tit*." *
i .llTBSTandtil'ICKKaT HoI TK
OEBTRAL smOClT
Til AI.I. rOINTB
Irem Ca to <9».
llcitti, [aslKBMSciwt,
CiBBtOBtU, LezlsaluMUtf —
I Jio i ’"l‘5oT“
asil-UnaMr
n t  - .o •>. u-v- lns blm A 
MUlss bood >
r»luM ms sstcry
np a brotherhood of aU Oie raea.
The comcr-etoneof our preaint In- 
dnstrlol aystom U selBAneaa. Our pp- 
llglons and political syatema are Mh 
warped to St oar Industrial f^obem.
The rniing foetor in all is selBshnass.
InpollUcs the rule Is to work tor 
seU. 1 am to be elected .to office, my 
Interests are tube sobservsd in l«l*- 
laHon-the good of «U is the first 
thought, the good of the \ 
a secondary matter. '
In religion, It is the mle of self again.
Ererr one looks after his own mlra-
Uon. Every church Is bnUlfor a elaas
-each striving to m^te U*« 
show-the members purse-proud anff- 
selthih-the minister preaching for a ^
cated to the worship of Mammon n Aer
^eesosUtoSn Hvoald tnoke Itpee- 
rible tor^^oitla^^ripB tpj^^ BO to
PIPII,
Monday:
saihiidmisai lldmiul  ̂lO tUp^flktraiKinire 




Flattorm Adiitcd by tiiruk-m







enea Is greater than any local 
(diytoelanlB the world. Thetol- , 
lowlnc. taritotion is freely offered;
)( accept it in the mme spirit:
jffcS. PINEHAM^ BTASDINO umXATION.
Ithuahaebspr^ta illneeSLlo a wuumu, » 
tween Mm PInkhatn and the 
enbPf the voet votnme of -
eternal confidence be­
en of America which bu never been broken. 
wkiA ibe b':B to draw from, it is more 
- that T-"'
■X .rSS. SXXXX; ,f .XS.„ -Eyai. E Pt.*h..,no* aou aM»»u—e- — —— 
Medlelae Oa.. Iffoo. Mho.
..'I'b. «
efforte' m l ^
thwrbod polfty of t^ie people s parly 
and declare our firm aUe«lnni» to the
All mm^^st baa le«a- tender
« pay •’■ daVita. ■ . .
DM Set*at the home of Philip E
" *■• •iSa-fjsSs.ts.-ffKs:
a i uiov.vn»4»*po »u*u«»u»—«•» 
than to tne worship of right and tove
°*I^*ih™^du»trial worlit sttU work- 
,ng for ulf. ^EveiYI  f  self. rjf man cU-----------
neighbors. Capitol '•besting l«hor 
it* Woke. Corporations robbing lb 
people, w^th bdtog hosrded by th
few, robbery on onsMBe, every man






otlhewhole peOp»e;7 -One; 
j. la M Chriat or
*^ThVre ceiî ^ut one anstver Ou^ 
Is right; llr<itJie *________ an .by b swer: rauwai ll otJuTbood is the divine 
Selfishnese has been the bane of 
—-u It !• SVw^wnrat idn—the
Joney most bC “ *“’*






mi the ovoMmw <if dl
Newt, Iibootodytbthsmiiom*stmow«rewfbnfll,^lln. h. ..s., 
, M„M of-the word, th* bet-sad if your experience hu taught you inylhmg. 
^ Ws the* fi«*’s«HAiog«Ae*p«-fA*B »«»«<•
LlTla^tM, Laxmtw firt fttnriMrtl
ssr45X^iars.~.--









As tbe resolt o' election for metulrtrn 
of tbe lullan chambrr of deputies It i»
DOW known UmtS#7DinislerialUls. .i
constitutional opposition cmdidaWs. 
tt -nafHl* *a *«krfa»^aTe^ 
chosen.. In.« districtare-bollota ^lll 
benaoewary;.
The Parmfifil'.— 
of Paris, ;Xex., * 




Wise * Pitshogh, eoltoo bnyofa a 
kl^raent of asseu and llabiUtieB has 
not yet been given oet.
law. W b tie n m oo o .
the wo rid I* The’ o s ri  
roolofallothehaitm. AbystviHsaMoo
■ that reoognirea eelttriioem ae th* 
primal lew of it* indnsHinl ey
' murteUhcr'rectlfvthemiatokeor.,.—.
go down. The.pomicnl.reUsaon.iu..l 
Ihdnstrial sj-Ktem of Uie wFur* must , 
be founded oo horpaa brotherbood. tt ] 
will then be in oonsooance with natu­
ral ami divine law. ItwHl beahouae 







.THOSE BANKING lOIOTi •
""'ur’J.K-'pS'jsis.’irts
repUuc th* doTrnneoi.
told that bank currency
............-.all the legltl-would bo iHsned to B_______mxi hMo
mata rwiuircmentB of iraile; that it 
bei
■<! ~«-v, ——
would  issued IB sufficient vohuBC ~ 
as to prevehruny injurionsoontr«Uoa
' ^bn/ ourrenry'^and be promptly^i^ 
dee^ lb goh> ' oo demand. This
prompt redemptlM M ^k
Aetiiw-. B^ on appeal from hot.
ToWay auboeribed «a,«J or the re- 
lifTStebHood,•offerers.- Ihlamoney 
aott future donations wlU be h^deJ
Schrtener, formerly alto
 ion ol naoa oa^oy 
In gold by the hanks, thna rellering 
themaUmal treaaury of the ffbee^ty, 
1. one ot the gvddtaet promfted tfolM 






IniXMne tax law. The voU In the sen­
ate stood s tie, and tho'prreldlug oB- 
oer. Ueet-Onr. M^wbeney, voted tor 
the Mil odd Itfwtll *«&#• 
governor hee already deeXared Hi favor 








Walter Baker & Co. Lid.,
I fc ireo, .< Di»<i«wr. eura.
H» a. , veu. L*rf ™ ihe (rent ol |





Inok for sisni of spring out doors; 
kloohloetSemiB dry raids slerea •mnetle made and lie ’ ------------------------
UBUJ. — V"’*""”'* W
the honks^we ‘o provide the p 
mild ’ reeaive* no thought at 
keodb . of thoso who would 
ipUeh. the ■“* '**
posodtorattemito B evade the tax.
Silffliffi
Mr. Tl. /.. oenne er, •
ney general of the Cspe Colony In the 
mliutry of Cecil Bhodee. iveseonvleb 
ed-Tdonday.. Mr. bebrlener said it is
■ ^'hAACclnibi.nrMriiof nomlijgnod^






riding n tax oji ffiato i*ii«s tor we 




NONE OTHER GEJNUINE. •
Wnto Ba^ & ^ M u- rntTfu'l M M*T
'To Pearline Users Only..
Yoaha've confidence in Pearlinc. You 
tmist have, or’fyon wotJ^'t b«-usmg 
ButVhat do ’ '*■ “* ’1 WUOlUll I •♦•you do With h, besides the 
shinj ‘ ■ • ' ■’■
ng list of ...........- - - ,
ought to bejhelping you. Why isn t it
ordinary wa i g and cleaning? There's 
a lo diings in which Pearline
OUgni t DC nci i w...
doing so? For every purpose 
you would use soap and water, 
is be^w*! 'Vou aug^»to be reac
tot which 
Pearlinea , r-c«ini*v. 
V  <su l^t   dy feoougli 






These are lae ciu 
MpefOKe Kystem. I
icyarnfir rieiwanatfcatosi.




Btevily tIffi W rf int Mi Wees the life rf
PQUCIES
InrfMd nnejEo^W Ip ihpipn»iiiof tha cpwiaweW *^"“i ‘‘Ad»Jl*»»




id bottoa .boaa............ 89
t|blf oil ^(Sh, peFya^..... 
Floor oil doth, per yard..,
■■■■■•SI
w4 *«h “





Extra good bleached mnaHn ...OC 
Clark’.-----------■i 0, K, T-. ............
cmilk goap, par bw... ■.;g?QRtte ^m,
Flowered iiigrabioarpataydwd 10
tp T.ry broad etaUneut. I
Flqmingsburg, Ky.
kiaker at haM timaa, , 
liamthdea. it U trag. 
mind.de
m ewh rah^ k/ter 2 jra. 
■d iitaVWiM after M yra.
MMnr^ceaftPfSjT..
Hie H(nriafct:I« Thf Ewa,
EVERY WOMAN
Ought to be ir d in mattm «r>Orwa,
poly vi.it ODR 8tC«B____ ____ __ . _
first-elXii WIT GOODS was never ehown In Flem-
ingsbuxg,
In Colored I'reuGopdt wrh.tedl Che. 
new Mid po(julA* we.vM.t ttotaiSii] 
sn. upi while'io Bleck Qoodi 
tbeWttoberoniid .t rrom 3 
tl.3S. WeliaraSilkfof thebntatyl 
for Ilreue*. BeiMcrgtB 8Mr|». Watt' 
and Trinmlnao at from 85 cU. to $U
ffiU Bell goocle ae.low ae anyene..._____ ____ . , . and at all
times strive to give you such^oods as will give 
you perfect satisfaction*




_ F(Bath PKiprietapy and Patont.)
School SuppUo*. Paints, Varnish®* and 
Paintara’ SuppUaa
■Window Glass FaniisiMd In Any Sisa.
■--?|HARPWARIE.ogF AU »IWP8»K-
Faoce wire, Metti. lamke and Cetlery* i Spedaity.






Kpeciat line of Ibsils and Phoei.^irTjvdie.’ and Miami 6ho«^ no 
tirtlae Ittw ean b. frmnd in the aounty. A. to prioa—will not I* nn- 
(loraoldt Toar patoonega i. earctailly tolicited.
Ppotluca taken In Cxchartoe for Goods.
STAPLE DRY GOODS & fancy
BOOTS. SHOES. HATS, CAPS,
Croceiiss, Cannad Coods, Flour. Meat, Coal-oll
TEAS AND COFFEES.
iMpaatfully Yonra, Brer ready to PleaM,
W. H. PRATHER, Elizavllle, Ky.
J.M. JONES,-Ce5SHEE1I




7« Its. l°ae bushel, rnces the lo^. Call aed see me.






r.uu.1 ..«7 hnaj .mnais.









SSSS'Es.'aj;reAted to u> held April tttb BMC.
ANARCHY
In 'Old Kaintucky*.
A diipatcb from I
onueitt. Miu Mima*
Di.hvin» pika hu 
• OR that road P 
I. It laalad aaid
Ky., to the Ciuoinoati Poat aay.
*Tha threat to dynamita thi 
bomai of the Pfe dant and Diteo  
tora of the Cbro a a ■*■*— *—
cautad Mie gate,
be throva opaii.
that a noliM waa poatad on th# mOI 
at Curniahrille giving warning that 
Soar niwt not ba aold at ovar W 
par 100 pouiida, ' TbamPl » ovn* 
ed by oorporatioa,
A fantlanaii tn* Andai^ 
rnity wyi that ■ ta?|e atmUi 
of tobacco faada ha^ daetroy* 
ed and iiotieaa' lefb no rich 
mail would ba panslttad tn raiaa
any tobadwa’
As J. B. Sbarvood bath ' trtly;
to paHL ikbW
LB avH.-—>uid “It haa man can’t arding hia
long aarad gnadrapad. '
How to cura that cuufh I by aim- 
ply using Baynolda’ Coogli }|FDa> 
dy for Coufha. Colda, Bronobiti. 
and all Lung truublaa. Sold by 
John J, Baynolda, Flamingib 
Kantnofcy. tf.
niUB the vBloa of ChaMheiSla'aro.uth 
^adr.and doataot badUUmt '■ 
otbar* about it. “t bava um4 Chk
h.>l>ln<s rnmmk ~---- .*- “ k. ■_s‘asT.axeallaot
ava^na'^'llvM it a UM f 
K. A. Yoona A Oo., Ewlag/lgt
Saadi of all kindi at 
J. B. Shervood’i. Xwtog. K|^ 
Th* alaganca ^liaplayad in the
ahow window of J. H. Ooltar 4t 
Co'a .tore, apeak wall of the man' 
agamenL Yon will not 6nd hi
CineioMti a battar diaplay'anr a 




0«.i T. Brfrtl. ol *1. C«»l
out beam
U% ac-
. ee«n^. haring Mnwd aa 
ona of ite faObfnl ngirtwtn for 
aevan yea^ aeqoittint 
cradilnbly, .which manifaate bia 
deaicaJfraoaoMpliah that which »
to tha beat tatarwto of hia etsialit- 
■aody. Fion te hk auio^ 
' T ba a fraillMt taak. Baa* 
ing carried hia praoinot at a- time
what it w
licau, ag|tnBt a
Ua Itneaa for the important oAea, 
oleatly daoooatMtaa the high ea* 
laaal in which iia u haU at hia 
PeraoDally,' wa can a& : 
nouightao4ari^.uo bnaiMm Wf%wl£r= 
that h^imld not l^iLrah- 
tiateiioe to ti» friandi and the 
tie l>arQr. Tbare ia co
of thk eodMUMtewt, and “OM
J.AV, Elgin, Agent,
.r;; . ruMBoaacaa.Kr. 
99








Hoping tha mdarwiti pat tfa|ak 
•a egaUatiaatMfor I hata eran a 
•)Mwofatoiiiihfwi4proiKiw, ia »
BR^iou with othar mAttera, In 
iataaoma liHla aduantnraa of ny
riH JIluatnf  ̂Tfrf'the eUtii 
raii^in figm-'und Kiabolu coon* 
■a durwg the early atagea of tha 
wer.iuiduflhadiAoulti 
tarad iiy Smtharn map 
tlvungb tbaV^ral til










Mild feeling tnwaiil the Federal
partlph: 
b^fttit pronif ‘
ir Uia laj>m of 
in thailayeti ji|
Guvafnaiant. htit bj ayapatby for 
tha South^ patHtie, who weiw tha 
wHiikar - ..................partyr-Wxl whoae cauae I 
Iwliavad to and tlibp^ I
ware tJie gray^ whk>h I am not^hk>|i i
baeoviug raapaet for iIm lirava, 
bonaat, imtriqhe Man who ftuwbt, 
upon t^oUMC^aida. ‘ Mwyof my 
beat trlawda, iiiatuding ay two..
th^^irt^hadiiottha
eoaragi’to anliat awd faaUla fur bia 
coBvietiooa, hut who i«Bwin«d at
tronblf fMthwfj
of Ihcae who wara ggfatiug ninm 
olbal aida..wha(h#f Vnhm .or 
ConradataUa^furthataMBli apaci- 
man. of mankind' Ungoaga faUa to
‘^nS^i^Wteholaa
whan tfigwnr baghn, and '.,^ t h b waa . ... 
of a coMfp^ ofmanori^laad for
CTMtheoBiity, nnd num* 
' Afrtitefittv'gettbi
tether to
raaiat aitlMr Aiteur 1
tfaoai^, but to Maat tbair fami* 
liaa and thair.Mwkty againat 
iawiiM M d&ttfba' WK bad
licanaed to lob wod plunder.
Contpkuwa amung tha oldar 
lembara of ihaoaumuny waa.Wil- 
liam Wort»vof -Baih eoiiotT, 
by martiagaiha uBcU of CM»Uin 
Hawkiua. “Iftiek BU)y.’’ aa ha 
waa famiiiurly aalML waa But far 
friim akty yM#i( «|a. kaa firm 
ibftuAug 'aa aw uId Humati. 
■ • attd
mm




^ Y, Ha ©HHlUiY, »
II sei m CL0OT& elioiiser M any FM ta lie coiti.
- Ml el# line Clay Wofsteds 18 oz all wool suits at $/,00 iraA and sold at SI2.0D
faikojf Brown*mIrishTwood*antfSeotehMiitlnf at$5.98 worth «|?oo 
Harris Ooshmeros In all ths OQOuIop shades tho best wssrinST 8gu or. 
the m»rlist for $e.00 would be' cheap at Sto.oo.
& SHOE BEPABTIENT IS-COHPIETE ^
*"a(le%V7VoetifchVoo?ata%Sor Tan^ "'HjSaEli** "ublES*ELEGANrSloVEmS ” m AllTHf^ufESHAPS^
CHILD’S BROWNIE SUITS 25 eia
Haman»ba» wa make all ourClothing fityou, aod keep aama in fepaironeyear free pf ebowa L. 
Dont coma to our honae looking for SHODDY gooda, w# d......................................'# don’t handle it, but vhep you wwit
mog to a Tuion niculejtnd waking 
iham tu behave lixe geutUoieii, 
Thera vn an imiuauM gather* 
ing of panple f^«> Nichulaa and 
gdiweant OoUnttee, fur the enter* 
tainmeiit of whom ample prepara­
tion bad beau made. Tb« delight-
weaihar, the beaulifti) wood­
land. with HahiupgrunaduriMl, 
hemabundance of provibiuua, t  u*ic 
val| ruoiliiiied to hiake the occn- 
i|u|i a pIcMMit one. U. B. flag! 
averywliere; young
<1 aproiiB, patriot. - •pro»». K*
IMwcliea were matle fnii 
d; the band,
. 4k” and "J ..
and men ahontad luatily 1.. . . 
L'nionaodtheConttitulioii. There
 played “Yankee 
ifalf Columbia, 
f for
plexion of that orowd; 
cidedly for (he l'iii»n.
A email Diimpaiiyof oi, , avalryi
lere oomnmnded by Cap 
Bill Oiton, of Carikk. 




eiiler^nmahl of liU>keni-oii. then 
dienmuiited and miiigted with the 
cn>«d. Freniiiigabarg trae rapye- 
in infantry annipany,i om  
but I do not remambar by whoin it 
After I
. their L 
III parliciputing 





when Captain Odan, who vae a 
quarralaome, vindictive man. and 
who eaemed daeirone of pruvuk'iug 
a difficulty with aomc of Uawkin'e 
men, tu<)k offaiiN at 
•aid l.y,b.
ouity', Wtwhioh waoiiotaddi 
: tu him. Hut worde enaued;
friandi collected about tlie two 
oll.r^ to itt a ^bt
Cliira, Tiiiiolhy ami Blsef rass Seeds, Potatoes, Dai
Paints, Oils. Clans and Drags: a complete .ntock, Prices reasonaw,
Thera, face to face, atood tlia an- 
cipak, both faartote men, 
dnte^y h> raw their weapnhe, each 
appafeiiHy waiting for (he other 
to make the first move. Meauahile 
Captain Mawkilia Paaecd quietly 
among his men telling tliem to 
makeadaah furthemnaketaufthe 
infantry company’, abouhl a I 
take piam, arm thenuelvea 
await orders.
JoOJiTIKVan NEXT WEEX. J
I am pr^ared to da all kindi of 
Watch, Clock, and Jewelry rejiair- 
ing on short notice. -IVork gnar- 
antaed . Chmrgtn rqaaunabla.
B. L. Sheuwood, Ewing, Ky.
Bnriiig Mniprea have arrived, 
all and inauect them. They are 
hummen. wnimer cuate mlo U
aa 60/, ail woo], no shoddy goo 
lade tu fit aa low aa 16.,Sidti
D. Wrarr. Ag't Ewing, Ky.
Oliurah aeilora,urafiy warthy «all- 
lag wtU iweaive gntuitiMM anasa laoor
For Wnting Papar, Box Faiiers. 
Tablsta and all kinds of Btation- 
ery. from the i-hea|>eat to the very 
beat g.> to Rcynuyda Drag 6ton>, 
PkmiiigaburK, Ky. tf.
RK^ER’S N0TIC&..
later tbaiv JuM 16»h. 1807. All
BanHovariaoklbafaetthatraD 'eaaget
WALLPAPER
(a all giwde*. at







Prices to meet the depressed state of the Um;
,ra ro" In noMl .if anything li
MllflE L FimiliG IMPLEi
P’*****^ ki 'jB‘‘k ya^ low prirea on Kenrii.g .
A«i^ Hoea, Rakea. Plowa, Stovea, and Ilardiwi- 
^of *^***=*'' p^ij^Fi I
n hand atali Umea the justly oelebrai.
OUver CMUed Plew». ColtunMa Di».
Corn Blicll.ri, li.r B,tu. uid
M«OORMICK MOWERS AND BINDER.
J.B.SHER\V(X)D. Bying, Ky.
J. G. COLLINS 31 BRO.,E
—OSAUCRS
Patent and Proprietary Medicines, 
-NI^OOXS AND SHOEIS.iS-
Kew litia, oomplala in every detail. Pricoa ........
meet any reliable quotatioai. Country produce takan
in exchange at the full market price.
BLACKSMiT
STOCK CARDS.
Weieara.that It ia uid we eon 
not prlat atoek aorda. Wt uatira 
you we eaa do eueb work.wod Just e
or Job work—m>d don’t you (ergot tt.
Call on or address "The Ewing Inquirer."
bU- i Ewina. Ky.
ShSta J MniNS-m==T.
MILLINERY









— MARTIN O'NGAL —
Bi^All work warrantedarate^ A trial will coaviaee yon-'V^ 
N*w SINN, 16 eta. MCh; 2 r«m»««h. 15 eta.; othar wvrkln FraportlM.
Wyatt ahtip, adjoining Fair Ground*, Ewing, Ky.
Bum, foi nn paht mn
liElJ. H. V ANC AMP.
J. D. WYATT,. AgCTt, •> Ewjig, Ky.
